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-A discussion of service delivery for this unique
populations
-How we use the science to better patient
outcomes

Robin Pollens, 2004- “Role of Speech-Language Pathologist in
Palliative and Hospice Care”
1. To provide consultation to patients, families, and members of
the hospice team in the areas communication, cognition, and
swallowing function
2. To develop strategies in the area of communication skills in
order to support the patient’s role in decision making, to
maintain social closeness, and to assist the client in fulfillment
of end-of-life goals
3. To assist in optimizing function related to dysphagia
symptoms in order to improve patient comfort and eating
satisfaction, and promote positive feeding interactions for
family members
4. To communicate with members of the interdisciplinary
hospice team, to provide and receive input related to overall
patient care.
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Course Description:

Explore the evolving interface of speech pathology and palliative care for patients with
dysphagia, who also have serious illnesses or those who are at the end of life. We will
contrast current practices of assessment and treatment with innovative methods of
approaching patient care. We will consider the speech pathologist’s ethical obligation to
provide unbiased recommendations from a swallow study, and discuss development
opportunities for students, professionals, and programs. We will also discuss our new
research and its implications on new best practice.

Learning Outcomes
-- List two benefits of providing nuanced swallowing recommendations
for patients with advanced diseases.
-- Discuss ways in which swallowing therapy can benefit a patient or
family, whose goals of care are comfort oriented.
-- Describe the elements of the SPIKES protocol for delivering bad news.
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Agenda
Define terms & key concepts
Assessment of severe dysphagia in collaboration with Palliative Care
Treatment of severe dysphagia in collaboration with Palliative Care
Tools of the Trade: Skills for the SLP on a Palliative Care team
Plan for future steps

Is Palliative Care Only for the Dying ?
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Definition of Terms
• Palliative Care: Care of people with serious illness.
• Hospice Care:
A philosophy/ approach to the care of dying patients
A site of care for dying patient
Stand alone Hospice Homes/Units
Home Hospice
Nursing home or ALF based Hospice Care
Acute General Inpatient( GIP) based Hospice Care
An organization that provides such care
A Medicare benefit

Dichotomous versus Integrated Palliative Care

Life Prolonging Care

Life Prolonging
Care
Dx

Medicare
Hospice
Benefit

Hospice Care

Old

New

Palliative Care
Death
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Services / Design Options for Palliative Care
Inpatient
Consult
Service

Outpatient
Specialty
Clinics

Telemedicine

Outpatient
PCP Clinics

Inpatient Unit

Provider Home
Visits

SNF Consult
Service
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Hospice vs. pall care cases
A 27 year old male with pain crisis awaiting a bone marrow transplant
A 72 year old l
ady with CHF, admitted for the 14th time in 8 months and EF of 10%
A 27 year old male admitted post ATV accident and severe brain
damage
A 89 year old LTC patient with very advanced Alzheimer's dementia
admitted with recurrent aspiration pneumonia

Common Patient Care Pathways
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Small Group Discussion
• Which services or referring providers do you have
the best relationships with? What makes those
relationships good?
• Use 2 or 3 adjectives to describe your relationship
with Palliative care providers.

ASSESSMENT

Evaluation and
Treatment of
Acute Illness
Palliative Care

SLP
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Evaluation: What DOES happen
• Recommendations often
“extremely limited, fraught with emotion, and made with
limited evidence regarding the most appropriate goals of
care.” Waters & Sullivan (2012)
• Patient wishes considered, but not prioritized when making
recommendations (Logemann, 2008).

Evaluation: What SHOULD happen
• “Swallowing should be assessed in the light of the direction
of care.” (Roe & George, 2016)
• Progressive Neurological Disorders: “develop compensatory
strategies that will allow the patients to eat an oral diet for
as long as possible.” (ASHA- Dysphagia Practice Portal)
• Patient centered care should be the standard of care (Waters &
Sullivan, 2012)

• SLP may contribute to decision making regarding the use of
alternative nutrition and hydration. (ASHA- Dysphagia Practice Portal)
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Modifying the Swallowing Evaluation
Goals of Care:

1. Aggressive, life-prolonging
2. “Wait & See” with time-limited trials
3. Comfort (Groher and Groher, 2012)
“Nuanced Recommendations”

Providing more than one set of recommendations to fit
differing goals of care.

Case Study #1: G. T.
• 74 yof with hx of HTN, hx CVA, depression
• Admitted to hospital with acute right cerebellar fossa
hemorrhage and abnormal ECG
• Extubated hospital day 4; somnolent.
• VFSS performed hospital day 9.
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G. T.
VFSS results: Severe dysphagia
“NPO. Consider ice chips at MD discretion.
Pending decisions on medical plan of care,
consider long term nutritional access.
If alternate nutrition is not consistent with plan of
care, offer pureed diet with thin liquids and
understanding that aspiration risk is great.”

G. T.
Palliative care consulted hospital day 10.:
“ met with patient's son. He says he wants to focus on
pt's quality of life and comfort. Pt tells me that she
does not want anything to "prolong this" (meaning
her life). Son is aware that pt will aspirate and likely
have complications. Pt/son are willing to allow
comfort feeding with risk of aspiration. Son wants pt
to have hospice care at a nursing home. Pt in
agreement.”
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Case Study #2: C. S.
• 76 yom with Parkinson’s Disease admitted with fall
and aspiration pneumonia. Multiple ED visits for
falls over the past 6 months.
• VFSS completed on hospital day 5. Moderatelysevere dysphagia, improved with a chin tuck.

C. S.
If goals of care are focused on reduced instances of pneumonia/
prolongation of life:
• Consider long-term alternate means of nutrition
• Aggressive swallowing therapy
• Ice chips PO for comfort with:
•
•
•
•
•

Aggressive oral hygiene
Chin tuck
Effortful swallow
Swallow twice
Upright for ice chips
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C. S.
If goals of care exclude alternate nutrition and include focus on
continuing to eat/drink for pleasure:
• Swallowing therapy
• Dysphagia II diet; nectar-thick liquids for reduced aspiration,
but thin liquids if patient refuses thick liquids
• Chin tuck
• Swallow twice with every bite/sip
• Effortful swallow
• Aggressive oral hygiene
• Pills crushed as medically feasible in puree or pudding.

C. S.
Palliative Care consult on hospital day 10

“significant decline in functional status and cognition over the past 3
years. She states that most recently, he had a fall while at home and
developed fever with increased respiratory distress. He was
diagnosed with aspiration pneumonia and wanted to be considered
for PEG placement for ongoing nutritional support. He has a
complex abdomen due to excessive large bowel and cannot safely
receive a PEG tube. Multiple trials on DHT and TPN but pulled these
out repeatedly. After discussions with the primary geriatrics team,
family have now asked to transition to comfort care in an attempt to
get him back home.”
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Case Study #3: G. M.
• 76 yom with Multiple Sclerosis
• Two hospitalizations: one in March, one in October
• VFSS conducted in March hospitalization showed
severe dysphagia

G. M.

VFSS 3/6:
If goals of care are life prolongation/curative:
• NPO except minimal ice chips with chin tuck. Consider
short-term alternate nutrition.
If goals of care are comfort:
• Pureed diet. Thin liquids. Chin tuck. Good oral
hygiene. 1:1 assistance with PO intake.
Exercises: Effortful swallow, Base of tongue exercises
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G. M.
Conversation with Palliative Care:
-VFSS on 3/5, patient aspirated thickened liquids
-Speech recommended short term placement of DHT
-Family is ok with short term (2-3 days) DHT trial if helpful. However if he
pulls DHT out, no replacement
- Discussions regarding reevaluation of DHT based on medical course with
sons input and agreement. We discussed that if the extra nutrition does
not help or if treatment of these infections does not improve his mental
status, indications were that his dad is unable to "bounce back" at which
point we may look into hospice again. Son is in agreement.

G. M.
Second hospitalization in October:
• CSE performed, deferred instrumental: same recommendations made
• Palliative care again consulted:
“met with pts son, who has a good understanding of pt's condition. They
do not want him intubated,
they would like him to pleasure feed as he does enjoy eating, he has a
caregiver of 10+ years who has been able to work with him who states if
anything over the last few weeks/month he has gained weight.”
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Group Discussion
Could this method work for you at your facility?
--Concerns?
--Logistically?
--What would your supervisor say?
--Which physicians would you talk to about this?

TREATMENT
Evaluation and
Treatment of
Acute Illness

“Comfort Care”
/ Discharge to
Hospice

Palliative Care
SLP
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Modifying Swallowing Treatment
• Cultural Shift to include making QOL the primary
function of SLP when working with these patients.
• SLPs are highly trained in returning function, so we
may feel out of place treating patients with
expected progressive decline (Roe & Leslie, 2010)

Our Roles in Comfort Care
• Javier & Montagnini, 2011- Sequence for patients with decline:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Preventative
Restorative
Supportive
Palliative (end of life)

• Pollens, 2004- SLP:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Consultation to patient, families, care teams
Develop strategies for communication
Assist with optimizing swallowing function
Communicate with Interprofessional Team
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Treatment Resources: ASHA
• Clinical Topics and Disorders: End of Life
• Adult Dysphagia Practice Portal: “Treatment
Considerations Related to Progressive Disorders and
End-of-Life Issues”
o maximize current function
o compensate for irreversible loss of function
o assess and reassess changes in status
o educate and counsel patients regarding the progression
of the disorder and potential options

Treatment Resources
Fast Facts & Concepts #128 :
“The Speech Pathologist and Swallowing Studies” by Carol
Monteleoni MS, CCC-SLP
End of Life/ Palliative Care Resource Center

https://www.mypcnow.org/fast-facts
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Treatment Resources: Medicare
• Hospice is a Medicare Covered Benefit.
• Includes speech-language pathology services ‘for
purposes of symptom control or to enable the individual
to maintain activities of daily living and basic functional
skills’ (Sec. 230.1.I of the Medicare Hospice Manual) if
within the plan of care for the patient.
(ASHA- End of Life)
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Challenges and Opportunities for SLP in
Hospice
• Medicare guidelines
• Reality
• How to potentially Navigate

Modified Swallowing Goals
• Should still be specific and measurable, but
focused on quality of life (Vescovich, 2015)
• Providing education and demonstration on
high quality mouth care (Roe & George, 2016)
• If communication is part of SLP treatment plan,
include clearly stating wishes as part of
therapy activities (Stead & McDonnell, 2015)
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How does this modified care model
meet the needs of your clients?
Patient

Family

Physician

Modified Service Delivery for PC Patients

Patient as Client
• Provide recommendations without
consideration for personal beliefs. (ASHADysphagia Practice Portal)
• Provides opportunity for education
• Be the expert that your patient needsAssurance of having a professional involved
(Eng, 1993)
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Family/Caregiver as Client
• Empowering families with a sense of control
• Making clear decisions makes the family feel
better after the patient is gone. (Eng 1993)

Family/Caregiver as Client
• Social role of family to not just care for
patient, but also to feed them
• Inform families about the swallowing process
to prevent them from intervening in harmful
ways.
• “to support caregivers to understand the
situation and how they can support patients
without causing them or, indeed themselves,
greater stress.”
(Roe & George, 2016)
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Physicians as Client
• Integrative Power
• Information from swallowing assessment can
be integrated by physician to provide whole
picture medical course (Eng, 1993)
• Identify and communicate re: reversible
conditions (Roe & George, 2016)
• e.g. thrush

SLP
Personal & Professional Growth
(Vescovich, 2015)
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Poll
On a scale of 1(really uncomfortable) to 5 (totally
comfortable), how you feel about talking to your
patients and their families about end of life processes?
And perhaps presenting these recommendations?

The Speech Pathologist’s Skills Set
• Know what’s happening with the declining patient
at end of life
• Prepare for the Big Questions
•
•
•
•
•

“Starve to death”
Risks and benefits of PEG tubes
Thirst
Choking
Oral hygiene
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The Speech Pathologist’s Skills Set
• Preparing for Difficult Conversations

No one likes to give bad news
• Medscape poll of 470 professionals (145 nurses, 222
physicians): Half of doctors and nurses have delay giving
bad news
• Physicians (55%) and nurses (59%) report feelings of
anxiety
• Reason for delay: the patient’s reaction; caregiver’s
reaction; time;
• Run into ethical dilemmas if you put off giving bad news.
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Survey
• On a scale of 1 to 5, how comfortable are you in
delivering bad news to your patient? And perhaps
discussing these recommendations with your
patient?
1---------------2-----------3-------------4--------------5
Very Uncomfortable---------------------------------Very Comfortable

SPIKES PROTOCOL
• Baile, W. F., Buckman, R., Lenzi, R. Glober, G. Beale,
E. A., Kudelka, A. P. (2000). SPIKES- A Six-step
protocol for delivering bad news: Application to the
patient with cancer. The Oncologist, 5(4), 302-311.
• Four goals:
•
•
•
•

1. Gathering information from the patient
2. Transmitting information to the patient
3. Supporting the patient
4. Eliciting collaboration with the patient on developing a
strategy or treatment plan.
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SPIKES
• Setting
• Perception
• Invitation
• Knowledge
• Emotion/empathy
• Summary/Strategy

Setting
• Arrange for privacy
• Manage interruptions and time constraints
• Sit down
• Make connection with the patient: eye contact,
body language.
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Perception
• Before you tell, ask.
• Ask your client/family what their perception of the
situation is
• Gauge how far away from you are from each other
on your view of the situation
• Find out if there are misconceptions you need to
clarify.

Invitation
• Ask the patient/ family permission to give
information.
• Some patients don’t want to know the full story
about their illness. Some patients will defer to
family members.
• If the client/ family asks for more information, it will
be of a comfort to you to know this is something
they not only need but want.
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Emotion / Empathy
1. Observe their emotional response. Name that emotion
to yourself, silently.
2. If the patient is silent, ask them how they are feeling.
Don’t tell them how they are feeling.
3. Silently, identify the reason for their emotion.
4. Make a statement connecting the emotion to the
reason for the emotion.
Examples:
• I know this is not what you wanted to hear. I’m sorry.
• I know this information must be overwhelming.
• Clearly, this is very upsetting; I’m sorry to have to tell you this.

Strategy and Summary
• Ask the patient/ family if they are ready to discuss
the treatment plan and/or strategy.
• Providing options to the patient/ family shows that
you care about their input and opinions.
• Summarize the conversation very briefly.
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SPIKES Practice

SPIKES
• Setting
• Perception
• Invitation
• Knowledge
• Emotion/empathy
• Summary/Strategy
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Bhang TM and Iregui JC. Creating a Climate of Healing: A Visual Model of
Goals of Care Discussions. Journal of Palliative Medicine (2013) 16:718.
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Training future SLP’s
• Classroom Education
• Advanced Directives
• The science of end of life processes
• Swallowing and Communication at end of life

• Counseling Training
• Including education on difficult conversations
• Allowing students to watch difficult conversations
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Personal Reflection
• Write down what you need from your department
or facility to feel more comfortable in these
conversations.
• Write down what you personally can do to be more
comfortable in these conversations.

Future Directions:
Think Global, Act Local!
• As a culture…
• As a profession…
• At your facility…
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Future Directions
• Within your department….
• Writing departmental protocols to allow for unique
service delivery for these unique patients
• Ensuring flexibility in documentation
• Garnering support from managers
• Encourage increased education for graduate students in
this area

Future Directions
• Within ourselves…
• Prepare ourselves with knowledge
• Prepare & practice for difficult conversations
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Small Group Discussion
• What is your SLP team doing well to take care of
patients facing End of Life conversations &
decisions?
• What could your SLP team do better to help
patients facing End of Life discussions?
• What resources do you have available to make
these changes?

Hospital
Admission

Evaluation and
Treatment of
Acute Illness

“Comfort Care”
/ Discharge to
Hospice

Palliative Care
SLP

Thank you
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